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Principal and agent-Càneinued.

payment-parties, 225.
see Stockbroker.

Principal and surety,
payment by surety-mnterest, 193.
chattel mortgage-collateral Security, 247.
Division Court clerk-change in mode of pay-

ment, 250.
costs, 352.
see Partnership.

Processions,
in the streets-salvation army, 7.

Froduction of documents,
in joint power of two persons, one flot a party to

suit, 69.
papers from U. S. patent office, 157.
affidavit on--discovery, 2o6.
relating to matters in question, 274, 346.
delivery out after inspection, 329.
trespass to land-lunatic, 369.

Provincial rights-see British North America Act.

Q uack conveyancers,
protection to the profession, 64, 217.
novel conveyancing, 377.

Queen's Counsel,
recent appointments, 239.

Railways,
disallowance in Manitoba, 2, 20.
comp lsory powers-expiration of charter, 86.

purchase of mining lands, 209.
notice requiring lands-notice of desistment,

242.
notice of non-acceptance of sum offered by

Co. and appointment of arbitrator, 385.
disrepair of tences-liability, 29.
ncgligence-running on unauthorized track, 30.

death from overhead bridge, 242.
respective rights of bond and stockholders, 36.
carniage of live stock- conditions, 93.
ticket good up to certain day, 99.
Pullman Car Co.-liability, 164.
carniage of goods-right to warehouse, 247.
accident-crossing on railway premises, 249.
aid to, by municipality-mandamus, 315.
assessment of land Of, 330, 347.
G. T. R. Co. not included in 44 V., Ch. 22 (0),

348.
appeal from award under railway act, 372.
construction-powers, 209.
amalgamation of-enforcing decree for, 400.

Reasonable and probable cause,
innocence -when evidence of want of, 360.

Receiver,
payments by-account, 92.

Recovery of land,
see Ejectment - Foreclosure - Limitations (sta-

tute of).
Registry Act,

registration of instrument not authorized by, 246.
registrar-notice of action to, 246.

dismissal during year-excess of fees, 245.

Rent, fees-public inspecting books, 295.
divisibility of covenant to pay, 70.

Replevin,
third party claiming indemnity, 8o.

Reporters and Ju(lges, 284.
Residence-see Absconding debtor-Ca. Sa.

Restitution,
of stolen property, 198.

Right of way,
way of necessity, 35.

River and Streams Act,
non-floatable streams-construction of slides, 49.

Rose, J. E., Q. C.,
appointment to bench, 377.

Rules of Court,
some points as to passage Of, 43, 63.
wben offices to be open, 8o.

Rules of Court (Englisb),
notice of new, 264, 398.
Sir H. Giffard on, 303.

Sale,
postponement of-application for, 98.

Sale of land,
agreem ent-uncertainty, 136.
tender of conveyance, 136.
false representations-laches, 243.

Sale of goods,
speci fic performance -injunctionl, 203.
consignment su' ject to payment, 241.
non-delivery-measure of damages, 392.

Schools,
public-mandamus to admit child to, 350.
high - by-laws annexing parts of two mnunici-

palities, 332.
see Normal school.

Security for costs-see Costs.
Seduction,

marniage to third party during pregnancy, 111.
evidence of daughter and husband, i ii.

Service,
attempt to effect--alleged assault, 131.
see Practice.

Set off-see Practice.
Settled Estates Act,

sale by Court, 232.
Settlement,

life tenants contract for lease, go.
voluntary-setting aside, 270.

Shares,
blank transfer-pledge, 203.
see joint Stock Company.

Shaving--see Lord's day Act.
Sheriff, O

attachment against deputy for disobedience
Court order, 192.

fees-poundage, 212, 403.
set Interplearler.

Shipping,
sale of vessels-loss of, 248.
see Charter party-Maritinie law.

Short form-see Mortgage.
Shorthand notes of evidence,

power of court to order, 397.
Slander,

"6running away in debt ", 29.
statement of dlaim, 254.
remoteness of damages - seeking admission to

club, 359.
see Libel.

Solicitor,
duty to inform client if unusual expense Prob,

able, 144.
strîking off rolls-misconduct of partner, 1 56.
restoration to roîl-evidence, 234.
payment of, by salary, 234
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